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By JERKY WAGGONER j

Herald and Nem Sports Editor
ASHLAND The Oregon Tech

who fouled out midway in the
second half, had 10.

But Anderson had some tough

twisting jumers had the fans

buzzing.
The Owls even got so far ahead

that Partlow cleared his bench

in the last few minutes of the

game and everyone saw action.

Coach Ted Schopf of SOC was
amazed after the game that the
Owls had scored so many points

Danny Moyer Decisions

Warrington In Hawaii
fteferec Louis Frcitas scored

the fight for the champion.

Judge Walter Cho called it 8

gave his challenger a

boxing lesson.

Harrington tired visibly and

though he did not retreat, he also
was unable to land many punches
on his classy foe. Moyer mean-
while could not hurt Harrington,
but piled up the points with jabs
from the outside and superior in-

fighting.
Moyer did not make any friends

among the partisan crowd by
clinching throughout the 15th

round, apparently because he re-

alized he had the fight won.

competition from SOC's fine Dave

Hughes in the scoring department.
The Red Raider forward poured
in 32 points to lead the Red Raid-

ers. He hit on 14 of 24 shots.

Royce Kiser had one of his hot-

test nights of the season for the
Raiders with 24 or the game
would have been a complete rout.
Brad Flanary connected for 16

points on some long outside
set shots.

The Owls had the game all the

way although there, were a few
anxious moments in the first half
and a couple in the second half.
The Owls jumped into the lead
with Hewlett Nash hitting two

long jumpers for a lead after
Hughes layin had knotted t h e

game at But with Anderson
and Nash leading the way the
Owls pulled into a half
time lead of

Smith, meanwhile., had drawn
(our fouls and had to leave just
after the second half began. Then
tile Raiders began to chop away al
the lead which had built up to

as much as 14 points. With Hughes
and Flanary dropping in six
points, it was sliced to w hen
Coach Jim Partlow inserted Smith
back into the lineup.

But Smith lasted only a few
seconds when the official blew
him down with his fifth foul. The
Owls then decided they had to
go to work without the big man in

there. So Johns and Zitek. in

terspersed with a lot of Anderson,
went to work and started run-

ning away with the game.
Zitek and Johns really got hot

and took charge to make most of

their points in the last 10 minutes
of the game. Both got many driv

ing shots at the bucket and made

good on them while Anderson's

Sid Says Moyer's

on his team. "One hundred and
eleven points." he exclaimed un-

believing. "That Anderson killed
us. How do you defense a guy
like that," he added. He, too. Was

amazed at the jumping ability of

Anderson and the uncanny accur-

acy the big forward had on the

jumpers.
"I'd say we've got a pretty good

team here." Partlow said as the
Owls crawled into the cars for
the trip back to the Mile High
campus. It was the 14th win in

15 league games for the Owls and
the mill win in 24 games this
season.

Oregon College of Education
'clawed its way to second place
and the playoff spot for the league

tuesday night by downing Pon
land Slate. The Wolves
have a league record to rep-
resent this league in the NAIA

playoff tournament which I h e
Owls are ineligible for.

The box score:
OTI (111) Reb PI To
Anderson 16 4

Smith 5.13 4 5 Iff.
Nash 11 7 4 1?'
Zitek 4 72
Johns 17 7e 2 2'
wilkerson 2 0
Denn.s
Naoley
Johnson

Totals 35 17 111

SOC f3) j Rib PI Tp
Hughes 14.24 6 3 37
Kiser 7 3 74

Shults 2 2 2 5 5

Lewellyn 2 3 4 4

Hink

Flanary
Franks
Hill
Johnson
Beaziio

Totali 27 21 3

Score by Halves

soc 44 49 93

Showing Was

? J. . -
A , ,;

SAM FIGHTS FOR BALL Oregon Tech's Sam Smith,
ball, attempting to take it away from Southorn Oregon's
Shults, at right. OTI's Van Zitek 1501 and Norm Johni
Owls won the game at Ashland,

iAi. if nn
utfhitevoiT meets savage

' HONOLULU IUPH Denny
' Moyer won his battles with both

the scales and home town hero

, Stan Harrington Tuesday night to

retain his world junior middle-- ,

weight title.

Moyer dispelled all rumors that
he might have to forfeit the fight
when he tipped the scale at 1531j,

just under the 154 pound limit.
His unanimous but unpopular

decision over Harrington before
; 5.085 fans at Civic Auditorium

came after a close,
battle which produced no knock-

downs.
; Harringlon, c o n s I d e r e d the

sitiuua jiiitmt. uniii cunc wuuu
Olson, came out swinging and

UUUIilldlVU UIC UaiiY KUJ11K. IK
bloodied Moycr's noso in a wild
second round which saw the

champion clinching repeatedly.
Moyer's noso bled frequently

throughout the rest of the bout
but he did not seem bothered by
it. Despite the champion's strug-
gle to make the weight, it was
his conditioning that paid off for
him.

After the seventh round, he

High School
Scores

Oregon Prrp Basketball

By United Press International
North Eugene 63 South Eugene

62

Marshall 82 Lincoln 41

Jefferson 62 Franklin 56

Itoosevelt 6fl Cleveland 51

Washington 5.1 Benson 49

Grant 68 Wilson 66

Beaverton 48 David Douglas 47

Milwaukie 39 Central Catholic
24

Sunset 75 Hillsboro 44

Clackamas 72 Centennial 49

. Tillamook IVt St. Helens 52

Oregon City 46 Newherg 311

Tigard 85 McMinnville 63

rovesi s.invc m ianas in
Lake Oswego 76 West Linn 49

Molalla ft'i Silverlon 67

Parkrose M Jesuit SO

.Sandy 50 Scappoose 39

Reynolds 76 Wy east 44

Ontario 48 Vale 4.1

Vernonia 53 Banks 34

Kstacada 50 Corbett 39

.Sheridan 64 Sherwood 39

Dayton 50 Willamina 34

Philomath 47 Amity 39
Yamhill-Carlto- 57 Salem

Academy 32

(iervais 79 Woodbiirn 78

North Marion 66 Cascade 62

Canby 57 SI ay ton 49

Central 56 Sen a Catholic 50

Mt. Angel fK Scio 34

Siuslaw 3R Mapleton 33

Newport 76 HeedsHirt 75

Waldport 48 Toledo 43

Colton 57 Chemawa 51

Star of the Sea 82 Jewell 47

Crow 79 Coburg 72

and referee John Medeiros
UPI saw it

The crowd greeted the decision
with a chorus of boos.

It was the fifth successful title
defense by the busy Moyer since

winning the title from Joey
last October. His over-al- l

record stands a .

Harrington has a record.
He weighed 151 U.

The cagey Moyer managed to

slay out of range the rest of the

ligni.

College
Scores

College Basketball Results

By United Press International
WEST

Pepperdine 56 Ixiyola (Calif.) 49

Orange St. 85 Cal Western 62

Cal Poly, Pomona 72 Chapman 60

Cal Poly, SLO 72 Pasadena 62

Los Angeles Pacific 81 Azusa 60

SI. Mary's 81 Santa Clara 76

USK 63 UOP 50

SF. St. 71 Cal Aggies 62

Oregon Tech 111 Southern Ore

gon 9.1

OCE 68 Portland State 57

EAST

Rutgers 73 Lincoln iPa 65

Jersey Cily St. 108 Del. Val. 73

Canisius 61 W. Onl. 17

Maine 93 Hates 73

It. Island 63 Conn. 62

Rochester 91 Hamilton 62

Knrdham 78 CONY 66

Villanova 69 Buffalo 47

Ithaca !I2 Allied Ki

Williams 76 Union i.V.Y.l 6.1

Buffalo St. 74 Hrockport St. 6t
MIDWEST

ici aui n.s camion in
Kansas St. 67 Kansas .54

t. v Tv. c. kJ
SOl'TII

(la. Tech 72 Tennessee W)

Uuke W Maryland 70

Wm & Mary 79 Gen. Wash. 75

97 Wash. & Lee 62

Miami (Ohioi fin Marshall 59

So. Carolina 51 Clrmson 45

Memphis St. l Dayton 59

SOliTIIWF.ST
Arkansas 83 Texas Tech 78

Texas 83 Tex. A&M 73

Henderson St. 59 Ark. Coll. 50
I.',l iTnv . 71SI., p.... i:.

Texas Coll. 75 Dillar 115

Rice 74 Bavlor 70

SMU 10!) Tex. Christian 98

lArlingtnn SI. 75 Midwestern I!. 66

In Main Event Toni
Wrestling promoter Elton Owenlpcarance here alter a year's ab- -

,X 1, , ha itiiiitiWiTiJ " ;

is bringing another line wres

tling card to the Klamath Audi

torium tonight at 8:15 with Indian

Billy Whitewnlf making a reap--

St. Mary's

HONOLULU (UPH-- Sid Flaher

ty, articulate manager of world

junior middleweight cnampion

Denny M o y e r, Tuesday night
blamed the warm Hawaiian

weather for his fighters "lacka
daisical" showing against Stan

Harrington of Honolulu.

'Perhaps I let him go to the

beach too much," Flaherty said

after the fight at the Civic

He contended that Mover was
off form although the Portland,
Ore., fighter impressed the 5.083

spectators with his quick combi-

nations and ability to block punch
es thrown by the

Harringlon.

Commenting on Mover's next

opponent, Flaherty said they are
already committed to Die World

Boxing Association to fight the
No. 1 challenger within 60 days.

The top candidate was Ralph
Dupas but he was beaten in his
last outing so there is some ddubt
about a Moyer-Dupa- s fight, he
said.

The name of Sugar Hay Bohin- -

son bobbed into the t talk
and Flaherty indicated a willing-

time M mjileli mover jutaIiikI tile

acine Robinson, who is trying to
muL- n nmflhai--

mvv, na ...UK.K

mire, nisinS uie in si iiiaicn on a

split decision and winning tne sec
ond on a unanimous decision in
New York a year ago.

In the loser's dressing room.

Harrington's manager Ted Kawa- -

mura said his fighter ran nut of

gas in the late rounds. He said

Harrington couldn't get close in

In Jfirow his right upporcuts in

the final stages ol the fight and
it cost him the decision.

Harrington who worked onl

Moyer's body throughout the light
landed a solid blow to the nose
in the second round causing the

champion's nose to bleed inter- -

miltently through the light.

ir-- .... I

Santa Clara Five

center, has both hands on
Royce kiser 141) and Jerry
(32) watch the action. The

ght
on meanie Wild Bill Savage in

the mam event. Nick Kozak meets
veteran Kurt von Poppenhcim in

the semilinal match with Klam -

albs Buck Davidson returning to
the ring to battle Texas Cowboy
Bob Boycr in the opening match.

Snvu'je, the transplanted Illinois

champion, now home-- i

steading in Oregon City, gives
Whitewolf his lu st big test in
this cily. Whitewolf was the hot
test wrestler to hit Klamath Falls
in a long time about a year ago.
He is just returning liom a four- -

monlh rnn.ieemnnl in llnnnlnl,,
hcrt he (Uvw i(v crowd

Saxa& "' '"r
,prise because it is reported that
Whitewolf is higher, stronger and
a better wrestler than he was a!

lyear ago. He hails from Oklaho- -

ma where he attended Oklahoma'
State University. He wrestled on
the state team throuch W..9. He
is now working on his master s
degree and probably will get it at

u,.,.M., uiecnn.
Savage says that he will give

the Indian his own degree, ' a!
punch richt in his nose." Savage

!1'"11"1 "'"' 1i"" Indian blood of

'"Kl (,inies are likely beginnings
' 0 a match.

Koz.tk will return to meet Yon
Poppenhcim. The popular Canadi- -

an grappler has been drawing

: .- - . 'n

Owls, who wrapped up their third
Oregon Collegiate tonlerence title
while idle Saturday, put some

more icing on the cake here Tues-

day night w hen they trampled the
Southern Oregon Red Raiders for
the fourth time this season and

the 12th time in succession,
It was the third consecutive

time the Owls have hit over the
mark in the past three

games and the clean-u- job was
led by Willie Anderson who
scored the high point mark for an
Owl this season with 35 markers.
He was all over the court in

pulling down rebounds and hit-

ting as consistently.
The Owls were extremely hot

from the field to be on a visit-

ing court. They hit on 42 of 89

fielders for a .462 average. Willie
hit on 14 of 25 shots to lead the

pack. The Owls also connected
on 27 of 40 charity attempts as
the SOC Red Raiders, playing
rather roughly at times, drew 26

fouls to 17 for the league cham-

pions.
In addition to Anderson's 35

points, Van Zitek popped the nets
for 22, Norman Johns for 21. Hew-

lett Nash for 19 and Sam Smith,

Rizzuto
Rests After
Surgery

ELIZABETH. N.J. (UPD-P- hil

Rizzuto. former New York Yankee
baseball star, rested "comfortably
in good spirits" today following
emergency surgery on his right
hand mangled in a

A spokesman at St. Elizabeth

Hospital said Ruzzulo, 44, was

"very happy" when he awoke to
learn he still had his fingers. It
was the first time since the ai ci

dent Tuesday night that he was
lauare that his right hand would
remain intact

Rizzuto suffered compound (rac
turcs of four fingers on his right
hand. Only the thumb escaped in-

jury.
We are reasonably sure we

won't have to amputate." t lie

spokesman said. She indicated1

Rizzuto would remain in the hos-- j

pital for "a few das.
Rizzuto, now a radio and tele

vision broadcaster for the Yan
kees, played with them from 1941

through 1956. not counting three
vears of naval service in World
War II. He played for eight Amer
ican League championship teams
and seven Yankee teams that won
world championships.

-
QUCDCC Find

Win Crirmillnvv ill wi eaeMeM

v ,. , Pr,s, rrna,,r
Th( Qucbcc Acosa, least tern-

Iporanlv-ha- ve found a formula
for what ails them.

After having walloped Baltimore

.Sunday, the Aces came right back

Tuesday night to once again turn
back the Clippers. and sia

the thick of the race the
n Division of the American!

Hockey league.
The victory, which was engi-

neered primarily by Danny Iw- -

tie wilh Providence.

Rlirlr Rillor Tftn

A ur.u i i 'pi
, ,

xnH dnvw ,"lk '

k,w- sitting strons wind, in hi.

S'Jl.
nl" ,nr ' mil'

Mmkcarraceal the Iniei national
leedw.n.

Friday's race will in loin
all but the tient mi.s po,i-

lion, tnr the annual i.ttona
50.1'" nest Siioti.n

Garage

senc-e-

Whitewolf. wlio has made great
strides in the mat world in the last
year, comes into the ring to take

Tops

ners. now Hie losers have a

16-- record.
Orange College, a third candi-- '

rtiln ic I ill fir Htimmnn "ill
Western 'tLUH hehmH l4.nrt.rd'

Quoin's 25 points.
At San Luis Obi.-it- an experi

mental game was played using
three officials. II must have been
a success because even the losing,
coach praised the idea.

Cal Poly of San Luis Obispo de-

feated Pasadena Bob
scored 19 for Poly. Pasadena

coach Champ Cnrtw right called
the officiating experiment "tre-
mendous." The trio of refs called
36 fouls.

Keith Slroupt. NCAA small col -

By Lniled Press International
t'niversily of San Francisco is

slill unbeaten in Die West Coast

Athletic Conference, but as long
as Steve Gray is around you
can't count out those plucky St.

Mary's Gaels.
L'SF piled up ils seventh

straight WCAC win without a set-

back Tuesday night when it

hnpieri wnilcss University of Pa-

cific
But the dramatic battle oc-

curred at O a k a n d Auditorium
where Santa Clara led at the

half over St. Mary's but then
crumbled helore the Gaels and
Gray, The linal score was

Gray hit 18 points alter the in-

termission and had 28 for the

evening. Gene Shields had 2fi for

the Broncs. who towejed over the

shorter Gael quintet but just could

not stop Gray who scores about

eight xnnts more a game than
anybody else in the league

St. Mary's is now while San-

ta Clara poses on the brink of

oblivion with a record.
I'SF was led past Pacific by

Ollie Johnson and E.lilie Thomas.,
who had 13 points apiece.

Defending champion Pcpierdiiie
which lost its first five conlerence

lege scoring leader, pumped in 4ihilewoll and the s

"'.' ..i..i,iae.i ii. mi..,iuni ii itwwMMM
bic cards in Salem and Itoschurg icki. who tallied a goal and as- -

and also is a faorite here. Theited on two others, enabled the
handsome Kozak is considered one Aces to move into a second-plac-

of the linest wrestlers ever de- -

vclnied in the Northwest.
He will be faster and more

scientific than Von Pnnnenheim
But the bearded one has been'oi I t'ttafaround the ring a lone time and JlOCK UUdllTICl

games, now have won I heir last 'scoring again and Oregon Col!egeis a culie in his own right. He
three. Tuesday night it was Pep-lo- l Education nailed down Hie s the experience and dirlv tac- -

perdine 56 Loyola 49. lport.ini Hi.nd in the (lie- tics to give Kozak some trouble
Boh Warlick. who has been Collegiate Conlerence baskel-- , n(1W(i.(, ,

standing this year hut ma, be ,.,.1'ball race Tuesday ,. th XU
vv. A tJJ -- 'A w.4

,n at ahnnt , r,i, . k

:, ,,e on.v ahoJ,
?

,' , .
'" ',.

.,, M.nKsiin, ti.al.
er e shonid win .;.,.!
tli. fast. mn, ,i. t.--

Tickets aie on at Dlck
Boeder's and the Waldoif

a little rut ol a disappointment.
was about the whole show as he
i,............i,eH ... , ,,, ,.. , u:ll

I'heie was a lot of action on

the small college front, loo.
San Francisco Slate hounccd the

Cal Aggies to run its Far
West Cooferen.-- record to 81
Hrad Duggan had 18 for Hie win-

ners and Ken lralart 21 lor the

losers.

points as Los Angeles Pacific dis- -

posed of Azusa. The win -

nets have a 24-- record.

Oregon College downed Portland
State

OCE Grabs
Second Spot

By I iiilrd Press International

league champion Oregon Tech!
roiled pasl the mark in

the potent Owl., outsorted
Southern (Meg,.,, ,n a tree-

,, , ,, ... . i. ... a ,...
,,i,

Anderson scored r, tm.nis. Van
Zitek 22. Norm Johns. 21. Hewlett
Nash l't and S.imim .Smith 10 as
the Owls collected their 14th win
in 15 league games

Dave tlugho scon-he- the net
for 32 (siiints for Southern Ore-

gon

ineligible t,.r t,..,t n.inient
T

. .,. ,. ,,

1 kckccVdcdc
m hl m ir nr
USEUntEMGST!!

EAi006Mi.

The Gators were thus gii.iran-- i OCE lupped I'oitiatid State
teed al least a lie lor the title in Portland to cinch second place
since nobody else in Ihe confer-- ; it h a record and two game,
nice had hotter than a mars remaining The WoUe, won the

Two big candidates .r the: right to meet Ihe No, tiniest
small college regional tour- - feieme champion tor a berth in

n.iment met with Cal Poly ol To- - the Natinul ,,, ,.ili,.n of

bumping Chapman 'mliegMte Athletu s tournament in
Jeff Colwnght hit IT for the win- Kan,as Cits 1, n, ....., T. h .

Versatile 'Jeep' vehicles perforin hun-
dreds of different jobs powerful 'Jeep'

drive traction takes you almost
anywhere and 'Jeep' vehicles have been
use and abuse tested over billions of
miles and many years of dependable

' a

T'Ti 0

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

1000 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
WITH MOTOR OVERHAUL

500 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
WITH VALVE GRIND

500 EXTRA GREEN OR GOLD BOND
STAMPS WITH MOTOR TUNE UP

200 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
WITH LUBE & OIL FILTER CHANGE

OFFER GOOD FOR 30 DAYS
FREE ESTIMATES

service. 00 ior
a.'Jecp' vehicle
demonstration
drive today! VCHICLES sty

' '

,iiiiim ion Missmisi

.sf I.OHS tPI -- Ku;,l.a.k
Dave Grana ot NHithwe,l High
School, brother of Harvaid star
Bill Gtan.i. has siginsl a letter of

intent at Missouri I niversity The

Moot 1, Gi.ma led the
Southwest High team to the city
championship last season

Aik about daily
"Buiineti Cati"

SPOT ADS
TU 41) It

p , . ' - Viil '

....... - -- )" " ill mi unit i nit . "
JOE FISHER

677 So. 7th Sf. Klomoth Falls, Oft.

KAISER-WIILY- S PRESENTS -
THE LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW Tues- - 8:00 P- - m- -

Gene's Mobil Service &

1 1th and Klamath

ANDERSON ABOVE ALL Oregon Tech's Willie Ander10o 1521 qets klqh bov
all of Southern Oreqon'i players to tip a loot back into the baiket at he beatt SOC
Dave Huqhei and another unidentified SOC pUyer up. He jumps alrooit rirj'it out of
the picture. At left it OTI'i Norm Johns and SOC' Royce Kiier at Right. OTI won
111-9-

t


